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TheThe major Dae g 5 allergen and its C-terminal split-product both behave as dimers 

Abstract t 

Background::  On SDS-PAGE grass pollen group-5 allergens migrate as a 

doublett with an apparent molecular mass (Mr) of 25-kDa. Immunoblot analysis 

revealedd additional group 5 reactivity at double and half this Mr. The aim of this study 

wass to investigate these group 5 molecular entities and to compare their allergenicity 

andd behavior in quantitative immuno-assays. Methods: Group 5-specific monoclonal 

antibodiess were produced and used for the development of a group 5-specific 

sandwichh ELISA. Affinity-purifie d Dae g 5 was separated by SDS-PAGE/western 

blotting,, individual bands were analyzed by N-terminal sequencing. Size exclusion 

chromatographyy in conjunction with group 5-specific ELISA, competitive RIA and 

RAST-inhibitionn were used to analyze the size-distribution of Dae g 5. Basophil 

histaminee release assays were used to assess biological activity Results: The lower 

bandd of the typical gr o up 5 doublet was identified as a truncated form lacking the 

typicaltypical group 5 N-terminus A D ' / A G Y , observed in the upper band. The 12-kDa 

peptidee was shown to be the C-terminal half of Dae g 5 starting from amino acid 127. 

Sizee exclusion chromatography in conjunction with competitive RIA revealed that 

aroundd 45% of Dae g 5 is represented by the 12 kDa peptide. Both the C-terminal 

halff  and the whole allergen dimerize under non-denaturing conditions. In competitive 

RIAA and RAST-inhibition both forms are equally well detected. In contrast, the half 

moleculee is poorly recognized in sandwich ELISA and displays negligible biological 

activity'' in basophil histamine release tests. Conclusions: These observations stress 

thee need to evaluate the performance of allergen standardization protocols in detail, 

withh special attention for the allergen's size-distribution. 
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Introduction : : 

Sensitizationn to grass pollen allergens is one of the most common causes of 

inhalantt allergies. To date, grass pollen allergens are divided into 11 groups (1-5) , of 

whichh group 1 and group 5 have been identified as the most important. Several group 

55 molecules have already been purified and/or cloned (6-14) and are described as a 

groupp of non-glycosylated, highly homologous proteins with an apparent molecular 

masss (Mr) on SDS-PAGE of 25-33 kDa (15-17). By immunoblot analysis group 5 

allergenss were shown to migrate as a doublet around this Mr, and both bands showed 

IgE-bindingg capacities (4;5;18). Matthiesen et al. were the first to designate this doublet 

off  natural Phi p 5 as the a-form and b-form with an approximate Mr of 32 kDa and 

299 kDa, respectively. N-terminal micro-sequencing of these two bands revealed some 

aminoo acid exchanges, but both started with the characteristic group 5 N-terminal 

sequencee ( A D L / A G Y ) . These results were confirmed by Petersen et al. (19) although 

slightlyy higher molecular masses were reported for both forms. Other studies however, 

suggestedd the existence of N-terminally truncated group 5 allergen (16;20). The a and 

b-formm (and more recently even c) (21) terminology was also introduced for 

recombinantt group 5 allergens, when cDNA clones were obtained with slightly 

differentt sizes (22-25). There are no clear criteria to determine whether a molecule 

qualifiess as a, b or c form and this nomenclature certainly does not adhere to the 

guideliness of the IUIS allergen nomenclature committee (www.allergen.org/pub.htm). 

Anotherr characteristic of group 5 allergens was revealed by immunoblot 

analysiss where group 5 activity was also found at approximately double its M r (—49 

kD)) and half its Mr (~12 kD) (5;14;21;25). The nature of these group 5 related 

structuress has not yet been elucidated completely. Matthiesen et al. concluded from 

size-exclusionn chromatography (SEC) experiments that Phi p 5 exists in two molecular 

forms,, one of 47 kD and one of 25 kD. On SDS-PAGE, the 47 kD fraction appeared 

ass a doublet around 25 kD, suggested to be a mixture of Phi p 5a and Phi p 5b. The 

255 kD fraction had an apparent Mr of 12 kD and was thought (but not confirmed) to 

bee a degradation product (5). Another indication for the existence of a group 5 

degradationn product was reported by Bufe et al. They observed spontaneous 

appearancee of a C-terminal peptide of around 12 kD after Phi p 5b expression in 

EscherichiaEscherichia coli (26). From X-ray christallographic analysis it was concluded that this C-

terminall  peptide crystallized as a dimer. Upon resolubilization, this dimer showed 

similarr allergenicity compared to the whole allergen (26;27). Recentiy, this C-terminal 
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TheThe major Dae g 5 allergen and its C-terminal split-product both behave as dimers 

dimerr was shown to consist of four-a-helices. The authors also pointed towards 

significantt internal homology between the C-and the N-terminal halves of Phi p 5, 

andd suggested similar structural features for both halves. Bufe et al. have also 

demonstratedd that IgE antibodies affinity-purified from the C-terminal peptide also 

recognizee the N-terminal half of the molecule (27). 

Grasss pollen extracts are widely used for allergy diagnosis (e.g. skin prick test, 

radioallergosorbentt test (RAST)) and allergen-specific immunotherapy (SIT). 

Variabilityy in the composition of such extracts is a problem inherent to biological 

products.. Purified major allergens were already proposed and tested as alternatives 

severall  decades ago (28;29). Although molecular biology has now made it possible to 

producee recombinant versions of major allergens, recombinant products are not yet 

availablee on the market to replace current extract-based products. As long as this is 

nott the case, it is important that major allergens present in grass pollen are reliably 

measuredd in standardization protocols. Over the past decades monoclonal antibody 

basedd immunoassays have been developed for most major allergens. They are a 

powerfull  tool for standardization purposes. In some cases though, it has been 

demonstratedd that the assays are too specific, failing to detect individual isoforms (30-

33).. Grass pollen group 5 allergens appear to be a heterogeneous mixture of different 

relatedd molecular entities. It was the aim of this study to characterize the nature of 

differentt forms of Dae g 5 and to compare their behavior in a typical sandwich 

ELISAA that was designed to have a broad species and isoform-specificity. 

Material ss &  methods 

PurificationPurification of group 5 allergens 

Groupp 5 allergens were affinity-purified, either directly from pollen extracts 

orr from Phenyl Sepharose (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) 

retardedd fractions, with a group 5-specific monoclonal antibody (4B1) as described 

elsewheree (18). In the latter case, pollen extracts were incubated with Phenyl-

Sepharosee in 1M/L ammonium sulphate. Under these conditions group 5 allergens 

havee been reported to bind to phenyl Sepharose (18). Elution of group 5-enriched 

fractionss was achieved with water, and was followed by dialysis against PBS. 

Recombinantt Dae g 5.01 was affinity-purified from Pichia pastoris culture 

supernatantt as described elsewhere (14). 
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MonoclonalMonoclonal antibodies 

Balb/cc and B-10 mice (Charles River, Germany) were immunized 

subcutaneouslyy with 10 (J.g affinity-purified Phi p 5 in Montanide adjuvant ISA-50 

(Seppic,, Paris, France). The immunization was followed by two subcutaneous (4 and 8 

weekss after immunization, respectively) and one intravenous booster (administered 4 

dayss before the removal of the spleen) with 10 \ig Phi p 5 in Montanide adjuvant. 

Hybridizationn was performed according to the method of Kohier and Milstein (34;35) 

withh some modifications (36). Antibody-producing hybridoma's were screened by a 

radioimmunoassayy with Sepharose-coupled goat-anti-mouse IgG (GoMol7, Sanquin, 

Amsterdam,, The Netherlands) and 125I labelled affinity-purified Lol p 5. By using Lol 

pp 5 instead of Phi p 5, screening was purposely biased towards crossreactive group 5 

monoclonall  antibodies. Cloning was performed by repeated limiting dilution. This 

proceduree resulted in 6 Balb/c-derived monoclonal antibodies (2C8, 11D11, 13D9, 

18B11,, 14C2 and 19F9) and 2 B-10-derived monoclonal antibodies (1G6 and 8E2). 

GroupGroup 5-specific mA.b-based sandwich EUSA 

AA specific mAb-based sandwich ELISA was developed for quantification of 

groupp 5 allergens in grass pollen extracts. The ELISA was developed with three mAbs 

thatt were selected on the basis of their recognition profile of group 5 isoforms on 

immunoblott after separation of a grass pollen extract by 2D-electrophoresis (37). 

Thesee 2D-profiles showed that mAb 14C2 was able to bind to acidic as well as basic 

isoforms,, in contrast to 13D9 and 8E2 which were shown to bind with a preference 

forr the basic or acidic isoforms, respectively. MAb 14C2 was chosen as capturing 

antibodyy with a coating concentration of 2 |Hg/ml in coating buffer (50 mM-^odium 

carbonate,, pH 9.6). Both 13D9 and 8E2 were biotinylated and used as detecting 

antibodiess each with a concentration of 125 ng/ml in blocking buffer (PBS, 1% BSA, 

0.05%% Tween-20). Dilutions of grass pollen extracts and affinity-purified samples 

weree also made in blocking buffer. Streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (Amersham 

Biosciencess UK limited, Litti e Chalfont Buckinghamshire, England) was used as a 

conjugate,, diluted 1:2000 in blocking buffer. After each step the plates were washed 

withh PBS, 0.05% Tween-20. All incubations were performed at 37°C for one hour, 

withh the exception of peroxidase-conjugate, which was incubated for 30 minutes. 

Colorr development with ABTS (2,2'-azinobis (3-ethylbenzthiazolinesulfonic acid) 
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(Sigma,, St Louis, MO, USA) in substrate buffer (sodium citrate, pH 4.0) was 

performedd in the dark at room temperature for 30 min. The reaction was stopped by 

addingg 2% oxalic acid (Sigma,) after which the absorbance was measured at 414 nm. 

Inn addition a homologous sandwich ELISA wTas developed using mAb 13D9 

ass catching (coat 2 jig/ml) and biotinylated detecting antibody (250 ng/ml). The assay 

wTass further performed as described above. 

SDS-PAGE/silverstainingSDS-PAGE/silverstaining and immunoblotting 

Proteinss were separated by SDS-PAGE (4-12%) (NOVEX, San Diego, USA) 

ass described by the manufacturer and silverstained according to Bexel biotechnology 

silverstainingg kit protocol (Bexel biotechnology, Union city Blvd, Union City CA). 

Westernn blotting was performed by transferring the proteins to nitrocellulose 

membranee as described by the manufacturer (NOVEX). Subsequently, the blots were 

blockedd with PBS-A (PBS, 1% BSA) and incubated with group 5-specific mouse 

monoclonall  antibodies 4B1 (18), 14C2, 13D9 and 8E2 or polyclonal rabbit-antibodies 

(18)) and 3 human sera with group-5 reactive IgE antibodies. After washing, the blots 

weree incubated overnight with 125Idabeled goat anti-mouse IgG (GoMol7), sheep 

anti-rabbitt IgG (HoRbl7) or sheep anti-human IgE antibodies (SH25, Sanquin), 

respectively.. After washing, blots were exposed to an autoradiographic film (Eastman 

Kodakk Company, Rochester, New York, USA). 

~N-terminal~N-terminal sequencing of Dae g 5 

Affinit yy purified nDac g 5 was separated by SDS-PAGE and electro-blotted 

onn PVDF (polyvinylene difluoride) membrane. Blots were stained with 0.1% 

Coomassiee R-250 in 50% methanol. The bands corresponding to the Dae g 5 doublet 

(aroundd 25 kDa) and the ~12 kDa peptide were excised and sequenced on a Perkin 

Elmer/Appliedd Biosystems 476A gas-phase sequencer. 

Si^eSi^e exclusion chromatography (SEC) 

SECC was performed on an ACA 54 (Biosepra SA, Cergy-Saint-Christophe, 

France)) size exclusion chromatography column equilibrated in PBS (column volume 

~4500 ml, 0 24 mm, h 1030 mm). Dactylis glomerata extract, or a fraction thereof 

enrichedd for group 5 allergens by pre-purification on a Phenyl Sepharose column, was 
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loadedd on to the SEC column in a volume of 5 ml in PBS (~2 mg/ml). Elution of the 

columnn was subsequently performed in PBS and fractions of ~2 ml (40 droplets) 

weree collected. 

Inn order to determine the molecular size(s) of Dae g 5, the ACA 54 column 

wass calibrated with the following proteins in PBS: ribonuclease A (13.7 kDa), 

chymotrypsinee (25 kDa), ovalbumine (43 kDa), albumine (67 kDa) and blue dextran 

(20000 kDa) (LMW gel filtration calibration kit, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc, 

Piscataway,, USA). Based on protein determinations (Pierce) of all fractions, the 

followingg elution pattern was observed: Blue dextran (~155 ml), albumine (—182 ml), 

ovalbuminee (~210 ml), chymotrypsine (~330 ml) and ribonuclease A (~378 ml). On 

thee basis of the elution volumes of Dae g 5 the molecular masses were calculated 

usingg a formula obtained through extrapolation of the calibration proteins (trendline 

calculatedd by logarithmic regression: y = -63.829Ln(x)+392.78, R2 =0.9271. 

Radio-labeling Radio-labeling 

Purifiedd nDac g 5 (25 jig) was radio-labeled with 125I, using the chloramine-T 

method.. Radio-labeled allergen and free iodine were separated by size exclusion 

chromatographyy (ACA54). The 125I labeled nDac g 5 gave an elution pattern of three 

distinctt peaks with decreasing Mr. The 3rd peak (C-terminal peptide) was used in 

competitivee RIA (14). 

CompetitiveCompetitive RLA (Radio immuno assay) 

Inn a competitive RIA (38) (39), 50 \i\ of a rabbit anti-group 5 antibody 

(1:3000)) (18) was pre-incubated for 2 hours at room temperature with 50 yX of serial 

dilutionss of the inhibitor (nDac g 5 and SEC obtained fractions). After incubation, 

2500 JJ.1 Protein A Sepharose (2 mg/ml) (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech AB) and 50 |il 

off  125I-labeled nDac g 5 were added, followed by an incubation overnight at room 

temperature.. After washing, bound radioactivity was measured on a y-counter. Results 

weree expressed as percentage inhibition relative to an uninhibited value. For the 

uninhibitedd value, polyclonal rabbit-antibodies were pre-incubated with PBS-AT 

insteadd of inhibiting allergen. 
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KAST-inhibition KAST-inhibition 

Radio-aUergosorbentt test (RAST)-inhibition was performed as described 

previouslyy (40). Pre-incubation (2 hours) of 50 ul of a grass pollen positive serum 

pooll  (n>100, > 3 IU/ml) with 50 uj of serial dilutions of nDac g 5 (1 ng/ml-10 

fig/ml)) or SEC fractions (0.37 ng/ml- 30 (ig/ml total protein), was performed before 

additionn of nDac g 5 coupled to Sepharose (100 fig to 100 mg) (14). After an 

incubationn overnight, unbound material was washed away and 50 yX of  125I-labeIed 

sheepp anti human IgE (SH 25, Sanquin) were added. After incubation overnight and 

washing,, % binding of radioactivity was measured on a gamma-counter. The results 

weree expressed in international units per ml (IU/ml). They were calculated using a 

standardd curve of serial dilutions of a human/mouse chimeric IgE antibody directed 

too Der p 2 and Sepharose-coupled rDer p 2) (41). 

InIn vitro Histamine release assays 

Whitee blood cells were isolated from blood of a non-allergic donor by Percoll 

centrifugationn and stripped from IgE by lactic acid treatment as described elsewhere 

(42;43).. Subsequently, cells were resensitized with affinity-purified group 5-specific 

IgE.. To this end, serum was incubated (2 hour rotation) with rDac g 5.02 coupled to 

Sepharose.. The Sepharose was subsequendy washed with PBS to remove unbound 

materiall  and the group 5-specific IgE was stripped from the Sepharose with 0.1M 

glycine,, pH 2.5. The IgE containing fractions were immediately neutralized by 

additionn of 1M Tris-HCl pH 8.5. A RAST was performed to measure the yield of 

groupp 5-specific IgE in affinity-purified fractions. Histamine release was performed 

withh purified nDac g 5 and SEC fractions representing the high and low molecular 

masss peaks of nDac g 5. Liberated histamine was measured essentially by the 

fluorometricc method described by Siraganian (44). The protocol was approved by the 

medicall  ethical committee (MEC) of the Amsterdam Medical Center under project 

number:: MEC97/030. 

TrottinTrottin concentrations 

Proteinn concentrations were determined, using the BCA method as described 

byy the manufacturer (Pierce, Rockford, IL , USA). 
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StatisticalStatistical analysis  analysis 

Parallell  line analysis was performed on ELISA and competitive RIA results to 

calculatee the specific group 5 allergen content in unknown samples. 

Results s 

GroupGroup 5-specific monoclonal-antibody based sandwich ELISA 

AA mAb-based sandwich ELISA was developed that detected group 5 

allergenss in Dactylis glomerata extracts, illustrating that the selected anti-Phi p 5 

monoclonalss were cross-reactive (figure la). Surprisingly, when affinity-purified Dae g 

55 was tested a much lower plateau was reached at higher allergen concentrations than 

withh pollen extract, and the linear part of the curve was shorter. This discrepancy was 

nott observed in the group 5-specific competitive RIA (figure 1 b). 

a a 
o o 
o o 
u u 
c c 
s s 

-O O 
u u 
o o 
X X 

Si Si 

< < 

2,5 5 

1,5 5 

0,5 5 

0 0 

0,001 1 0,011 0,1 1 

ug/mll  total protein 

0,0011 0,01 0,1 1 
ug/mll  total protein 

Figur ee la-c: Group 5-specific mAb 

basedd sandwich ELISA , group 5-

specificc competitive RIA and 

homologouss sandwich ELISA . 

Figur ee la: The group 5 specific ELISA 

showss that the Phi p 5 mAbs used to 

developp this assay are cross-reactive with 

100 Dactylis glomerata extracts . The dose 

responsee curve of natural affinity-purified 

Daee g 5 ) results in a totally different 

slopee compared to total grass pollen 

extract.. Figure lb : Competitive RIA with a 

groupp 5-specific rabbit-polyclonal antibody. 

Dosee response curves of Dae g total grass 

pollenn extract ) and affinity-purified 

nDacc g 5 ) were compared for their 

100 inhibiting potencies with 125I labeled Dg 5 

(C-terminall  peptide) label, resulting in 

parallell  lines. 
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Figur ee lc: Homologous sandwich 

ELISAA further supporting that nDac g 5 

)) and also rDac g 5.01 (-), both have a 

tendencyy to dimerize. 

1U U 

SDS-PAGE/'SDS-PAGE/' silverstaining and immunoblot 

Immunoblott analysis of nDac g 5 under reducing conditions, showed that 3 

monoclonall  antibodies (4B1, 14C2 and 13D9), a group 5-specific polyclonal rabbit 

anti-serumm and serum IgE bound to both bands of a 25 kD doublet, to a 12-kD band 

andd to a lesser extent to a band at Mr 49 kD. Only monoclonal antibody 8E2 

demonstratedd almost selective recognition of the lower band in the 25 kD doublet 

(figuree 2). 

Figur ee 2: Immunoblot wit h affinit y purifie d 

nDacc g 5. 

Lanee 1 to 3 were blotted with 3 group 5 positive 

seraa (serum 155, 166 and 200), lane 4, 6-8 were 

blottedd with group 5 specific mAbs (4B1, 14C2, 

13D99 and 8E2, respectively), lane 5 was blotted 

withh a group 5-specific rabbit-polyclonal antibody 

andd lane 9 represents the Seeblue plus 2 protein 

markerr (Novex). 

N-terminalN-terminal sequencing of nDacg 5 

N-terminall  sequences were obtained from both bands of the Dae g 5 doublet 

andd the 12 kDa peptide. The upper protein in the doublet contained the following 10 
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N-terminall  amino acids: ADAGYTP'AAA . This sequence corresponds with those of 

twoo cloned Dae g 5 isoforms (14) and with several N-terminal sequence reported for 

naturall  group 5 allergens. The lower band in the doublet revealed the following 

sequence:: A/c,YTP'ATP'AAA, which could be aligned with some group 5 sequences 

slightlyy downstream from the N-terminus (figure 3). 

Thee N-terminal sequence of the 12 kDa fragment gave a 100% match with 

thee reported protein sequences of rDac g 5.01 and rDac g 5.02 (14), starting at amino 

acidd 127 of the mature recombinant protein: AEEVPAAKIPAGEL (figure 3). 

Si%eSi%e Exclusion Chromatography: Dacg 5 forms dimers 

DactylisDactylis glomerata extract as well as a fraction thereof pre-purified by 

hydrophobicc interaction chromatography (Phenyl Sepharose), were separated by SEC 

andd fractions were analyzed by competitive RIA and sandwich ELISA. In both 

immunoassayss the existence of a 49 kDa and a 30 kDa form was observed (fig. 4a, b). 

100 0 
90 0 
80 0 
70 0 

§§ 60 

:SS so 
'II  40 

SS 30 
SSS 20 

10 0 
(I I 

1000 125 150 175 200 225 250 275 300 325 350 375 

Elutionn volume in ml 

Figur ee 4a-b: Competitive RIA 

andd sandwich ELISA . 

Figur ee 4a: Competitive RIA on 

ACAA 54 fractions of total extract 

(D)) and Phenyl Sepharose 

enrichedd extract . Two main 

peakss with group 5 reactivity were 

observedd with a Mr of 49 kDa 

andd 30 kDa, respectively. The 30 

kDaa peak is enriched by H I C 

Figur ee 4b: Sandwich ELISA on 

ACAA 54 fractions of total extract 

(D)) and Phenyl Sepharose 

enrichedd extract . The 30 kDa 

variantt is less efficiently detected 

inn the HIC enriched fractions. 

1000 125 150 175 200 225 250 275 300 325 350 375 

Elutionn volume in ml 
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Thee analysis revealed that the ratio between these forms shifted in favor of the lower 

molecular-masss variant by purification over Phenyl Sepharose. Furthermore, the 

ELISAA showed a preference for the 49 kDa form compared to the competitive RIA. 

Too further characterize the difference between both immunoassays, affinity-purified 

Daee g 5 (from whole extract) was fractionated by SEC. Dose-response curves of 

fractionss from the 49 kDa and the 30 kDa peak were overlapping in competitive RIA 

(fig.. 5a), showing that no distinction between both forms is made. In contrast, the 

ELISAA does not detect the 30 kDa peak efficiently (fig. 5b). 

a a 
c c 

A A 
u u 
o o 
'Jl 'Jl 

X X 

< < 

0 0 

0,001 1 

0,01 1 

0,011 0,1 

ug/mll  total protein 

0,11 1 
ug/mll  total protein 

10 0 

Figur ee 5a-b: Group 5-specific 

competitivee RIA and group 5-

specificc mAb based sandwich 

ELIS AA wit h AcA 54 fractions. 

Figur ee 5a: Competitive RIA 

comparingg the inhibiting 

potenciess of affinity-purified 

nDacc g 5 ( • ) and ACA fraction 

566 from the 49 kDa peak (A) and 

fractionn 110 from the 30 kDa 

peak(»)) with 125I nDg 5 (C-

terminall peptide) label, resulting 

inn similar dose response curves 

forr all three samples. 

Figur ee 5b: Sandwich ELISA 

comparingg the dose response 

curvess of affinity-purified nDac g 

55 ( • ) , ACA 54 fraction 56 from 

thee 49 kDa peak (A) and ACA 

fractionn 110 from the 30 kDa 

peakk ( • ) . The dose response curve of the half molecule (fraction 30 kDa peak) illustrates that this 

variantt is poorly detected. The dose response curve of affinity-purified nDac g 5 illustrates that the dimer 

off the half molecule inhibits the detection of the 49 kDa variant at higher allergen concentrations. 
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Onn the basis of competitive RIA, Dae g 5 in total extract was calculated to be 

composedd of 55% of the 49 kDa and 45% of the 30 kDa form. Almost the same 

ratioo was observed for affinity-purified Dae g 5 (56% versus 44%). After purification 

overr Phenyl Sepharose, the share of the 30 kDa variant increased to 92%. 

Bothh Mr variants were analyzed by SDS-PAGE/immunoblotting under reducing 

conditionss (fig. 6). The 49 kDa band was exclusively detected at an apparent Mr of 

approximatelyy 25 kDa, the 30 kDa exclusively at 12 kDa. This suggests that both 

formss of Dae g 5 observed in 

SECC are dimers of the 

completee molecule and of the 

C-terminall half, respectively. 

Furtherr support for 

dimerizationn was obtained by 

detectionn of Dae g 5 in a 

homologouss mAb-based 

sandwichh ELISA (fig.lc). 

Legendd figure 6: Immunoblot of AcA54 fractions 

Lanee 1-9 represents fractions eluted from the column at 162 ml, 182 ml, 212 ml, 222 ml, 242 ml, 282 ml, 

3022 ml, 312 ml and 332 ml, respectively. Lane 10 represents de See blue plus 2 protein marker (Novex). 

Immunoblott was performed with mAb 4B1. 

AllergenicAllergenic potency of different molecular forms of Dae g 5 

Inn RAST-inhibition with a group 5-reactive serum pool, 49 kD and 30 kD 

fractionss showed very similar potencies to inhibit the binding of IgE to affinity-

purifiedd nDac g 5 (fig. 7a). In contrast, the biological activity (performed with affinity-

purifiedd IgE) of the 30 kDa peak was shown to be negligible (n=2) (fig. 7b). 
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20 0 

0,11 1 

ug/mll  Dae g 5 

100 0 

0,0011 0,1 

ug/mll  Dae g 5 

10 0 

Figur ee 7a-b: RAST-inhibitio n and 

Histaminee release assay. 

Figur ee 7a: RAST-inhibition of affinity 

purifiedd nDac g 5 (D), fraction 56 from 49 

kDaa peak (A) and fraction 110 from 30 

kDaa peak ( • ) are shown. The amount of 

specificc Dae g 5 activity in the tested 

sampless (comp. RIA), is displayed as ug/ml. 

Resultss are expressed in lU/ml IgE. 

Figur ee 7b: Histamine release assay with 

affinityy purified nDac g 5 ( • ) , fractions 

56/588 from 49 kDa peak (A) and fractions 

95/1100 from the 30 kDa peak ( • ) . The 

amountt of specific Dae g 5 is expressed as 

ug/mll and the release was calculated as 

percentagee from total histamine release. 

Thee stripped cells (negative control) showed 

aa release of 3.3% (not shown). 

Discussion n 

Thee present study has shown that Dactylis glomerata pollen extract contains 

almostt identical quantities of the complete allergen Dae g 5 and of its C-terminal half. 

Moreover,, both forms behave as dimeric structures under non-denaturing conditions. 

Bothh cloned isoforms of Dae g 5 have a cysteine at position 61, which could be 

responsiblee for the dimerization of the whole molecule. Since it is positioned in the 

N-terminall half, it can not explain the dimerization of the C-terminal peptide. Bufe et 

al.. suggested that a tyrosine present in the rPhl p 5b C-terminal peptide is involved in 

dimerizationn (position 52 of the C-terminal fragment) (45). Except for Lol p 5a all the 

groupp 5 allergens depicted in figure 3 posses this tyrosine. A mechanism to explain the 

dimerizationn was not discussed. 
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TheThe major Dae g 5 allergen and its C-terminal split-product both behave as dimers 

Figur ee 3: Alignment of grass pollen group 5 and group 6 protein sequences. 

Aminoo acid sequence alignment of Dae g 5.01, Ix>l p 5a, Lolp 5b, Phi p 5a, Phi p 5b and Lol p 5c. 

Identicall amino acids between these allergens are depicted in light-grey, or dark-grey. Cysteines are 

delineated,, which are present in Dae g 5.01, \JS\ p 5a, Phi p 5b and Lol p 5c. The tyrosines (Y52) possibly 

involvedd in dimerization are shown in bold letters. Hypervanable regions in the sequences of these group 

55 allergens are boxed with black lines. 

Thee N-terminal sequences of the upper, lower and 12 kDa band of natural Dae g 5 are also delineated in 

black.. The lower band of the doublet of nDac g 5 can be aligned at two sites as is shown. 

Furthermore,, it is shown that Phi p 6 can be aligned with the N-terminus of these group 5 allergens. The 

pre-sequencess of Lol p 5c and Dae g 5 are compared with the suggested pre-sequence of Phi p 6 

showingg in dark-grev, the overlap in amino acid sequence between those two groups. 

Thee existence of breakdown products of roughly half the molecular mass 

wass reported before (5;18;46), but this is the first time that the exact nature of this 

groupp 5 peptide has been revealed for the natural allergen. For recombinant Phi p 5, 

Bufee et al. reported that the C-terminal half of the allergen appears spontaneously 

afterr expression in E.coli, and that this peptide has RNAse activity (25;26). Whether the 

C-terminuss of group 5 allergen is generated post-translationally, exists by proteolytic 

activity,, or that the peptide has its own gene, is not known. So far, there are no reports 

showingg that the natural allergen is degraded to its C-terminal half, except for two 

recombinantt Phi p 5 products (26;47). Maglio et al. reported time dependent 

degradationn of the N-terminus of rPhl p 5a (47). Whether the observed tendency of 

naturall group 5 allergens, to exist as C-terminal half molecules, is related to its 

functionn remains to be determined (45). 

Thee nomenclature for group 5 variants (or isoforms) has been confusing. The 

applicationn of a, b and c-designations has not been very helpful in this respect. For 

VhleumVhleum pratense, the a-form is supposed to be the longer version, but for Yj) Hum per enne 

itt is exactly the other way around (figure 3). All group 5 allergens cloned so far, a-, b-

andd c-forms, have very similar N-termini starting with the typical A D L / A G Y sequence. 

Thee difference in length of their primary sequences is explained by gaps in four 

hyper-variablee regions of the molecule further downstream (framed in orange in fig. 

3).. Whether the existence of clones with variable length is the explanation for the 

observedd doublet of group 5 allergens is not really clear. Some N-terminal sequence 

analysess of natural group 5 allergens have indeed shown that both bands start with an 

identicall sequence, supporting that the difference in apparent molecular mass has to 
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bee found elsewhere in the molecule (5;19;48). Our study with natural Dae g 5 however, 

suggestss that the lower band of the typical group 5 doublet is an N-terminally 

truncatedd form of the allergen. Earlier reports had also detected N-terminal 

sequencess that started slightly downstream of the N-terminus (16;20). Since there are 

noo clear characteristics to determine whether a group 5 allergen is an a-, b- or c-form, 

itt might be better to use the nomenclature rules for allergens that are prescribed by 

thee IUIS Allergen Nomenclature Committee (www. Allergen.org/pub.htm). 

Thee IUIS system for allergen nomenclature also has its problems. Phi p 6 was 

recognizedd as a new allergen, despite the fact that it displays strong resemblance (54% 

identity)) with the N-terminus of group 5 allergens (fig. 3), and was identified after co-

purificationn with Phi p 5. Cross-reactivity with this allergen is also demonstrated 

(46;49).. The C-terminal half of Dae g 5 identified in this study, starts exactly at the 

samee place where Phi p 6 ends. This is highly suggestive for group 6 allergens being 

nothingg more than the N-terminal halves of group 5 allergens. Perhaps gene 

duplicationn and subsequent introduction of a stop codon half way the group 5 gene 

orr destruction of the second part of the gene by a transposon, created Phi p 6. Recent 

studiess have revealed that Phi p 6 and the N-terminus of Phi p 5 have similar 3D 

structuress (4 a-helix bundle), which is also shared with the C-terminal half of Ph 1 p 

5.. More support for the close relationship between these structures comes from the 

observationn that IgE reactivity towards Phi p 6, is dependent on recognition of Phi p 

55 (50;51). Although more studies are needed to investigate whether IgE responses to 

Phii p 5 and Phi p 6 are indeed largely cross-reactive, it is clear that the designation of 

aa new allergen group is not always that simple. This problem is not unique to group 5 

andd 6 allergens. A very similar reflection is possible for grass pollen group 1, 2 and 3 

allergenss (39;52). 

Mostt protocols reported for the physicochemical purification of group 5 

allergenss include hydrophobic interaction chromatography (HIC). In 1 molar 

ammoniumm sulphate, Dae g 5 strongly binds to Phenyl Sepharose (18). No significant 

Daee g 5 was detected in the flow-through (not shown). Our study has revealed that 

thee fraction eluting from Phenyl Sepharose with water is enriched for the C-terminal 

halff of Dae g 5. Whether the dimer of the whole molecule elutes with more 

hydrophobicc buffers (e.g. ethylene glycol) was not investigated at present. The 

separationn of whole and half molecule by HIC has interesting perspectives. It was 

shownn by RAST-inhibition, that the C-terminus of Dae g 5 covers virtually the whole 

epitopee spectrum of the anti-Dac g 5 response. In concordance with this observation 
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iss the report of Bufe et al. that IgE antibodies affinity purified from the C-terminal 

partt of rPhl p 5b are also able to recognize the N-terminal part of the molecule (27). 

Thee C-terminus of nDac g 5 however lacked biological activity in histamine release 

assays.. This is in contrast with the observations of the C-terminus of rPhl p 5b, which 

wass shown to have similar histamine releasing capabilities compared to the whole 

recombinantt molecule (26). If the observed diminished biological activity of the C-

terminuss of nDac g 5 is confirmed with additional sera, this implies that the C-

terminall half of Dae g 5 might be used as a hypoallergenic structure in 

immunotherapy. . 

Standardizationn of allergenic extracts is an important part of quality7 control 

proceduress for allergen manufacturers. The basis for allergen standardization is still 

IgE-binding.. Extracts are standardized by RAST-inhibition or equivalent tests against 

ann in-house reference extract that was standardized by titrated skin prick testing. This 

studyy has demonstrated that RAST-inhibition detects biologically active and inactive 

formss of Dae g 5 equally well. The same was true for a competitive RIA using 

radiolabeledd C-terminus of Dae g 5. In contrast, a mAb-based sandwich ELISA 

demonstratedd a strong preference for the biologically active dimer of the complete 

allergen.. Most likely, the C-terminal half binds well to the capturing mAb, but (one of) 

thee detecting mAbs need(s) the N-terminal half of the molecule for efficient binding. 

Thiss means that at higher concentrations of the C-terminal half molecule, the 

detectionn of the whole molecule is inhibited. This hypothesis is supported by the 

observationn that Phenyl Sepharose eluate is poorly detected by ELISA compared to 

thee crude extract. It is still unclear why the affinity-purified Dae g 5 is also poorly 

detectedd by ELISA, while the ratio between complete and half molecule is similar to 

thee crude extract. 

Inn summary, this study has clearly demonstrated that Dae g 5 has various 

differentt molecular appearances with diverging biological activities. Moreover, these 

structuress are variably detected in immunoassays for standardization. Features like 

dimerizationn and degradation are not unique for Dae g 5. Evaluation and validation of 

assayss for allergen standardization should therefore include size-exclusion analysis of 

thee allergens under investigation. 
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